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for the accomplIish t of Johnî Adama's hope, that
1,ry 11n and every w"maniii in the. nation mlighit
r a boral edutLtion. E)wann . HanE

A v oous Cnnaîdianî Chaut.uqua is establislhed
at Nigra on-thn-Lake, whero a Iplendid suimîer
progranniue Is arranged for. Chautauqua readings
are a roecognizod departinent of the Epworth

Redemption Song.
B3Y REv. T. eLEwoRTH.

"Sing ye praises with underatanding."

On, sing out lond praises to Ond t
With angel it rapture combine,

Comle, soind ye lis triunpli abroad
Who reigneth in glory divine I

lie sendcth the nations his light;
le V 'its the carth with his peace,

1ie rules ont the minions of niglit,
And naketh their boastings te cease.

His kingdom is founded in love,
And conotIr the fallen to raise,

Its glory descends fron abovo
To fill the round world with hris praise.

All hail te the Saviotur of mnen,
Thie Plant of eternal renown,

Who c ,nes by his spirit again
Thto word of lits mercy to crown.

le cornes in the might of his grace,
The nations respond to his cali,

The light of his reconlleld face
Is shilning to rest upon ail.

The contrite are brought to his rest;
Tho feeble are filltd with his iniglt.

The fulness that flows from lise breast
Is a fount of abiding deliglt.

Pour forth blessed streain froin above,
Tto life giving waters are thine;

Roll on precious river of love
In beauty and heling divine I

Cone, sing by the rivet of God 1
Lot all men in praises coinbine.

The Lord's blessed ransom by blood
For ever and ever shaIl shinle.

Thomasburg, Ont.

The Influence of a Word.

SIa WILLIAr NAPIERn, disabled by an incurable
wouind, and living on half-pay, was walking one

day in London with Lord Langdale. Napier lad
been dabbling in painting and Scripture, and had

written for the Edinburgh Review an able article
on Jonini's great work on mnilitary operations.

The two friends conversed, while walking, on

"Soutliey's Narrative of the Pepinisular War," thon

fresh fron the press; and Lord Langdale was

greatly struck by Napier's reantrks concerning the
events of the struggle, in which lie hiiself liad

achieved d:stinction.
"Napier, what are you going to do 1" suddenly

asked Langdale.
" Do you niean where amî I going to dine f " an-

swered Napier.
"No, no. What are you thinking of for an

occutpation 1 You ought to give yourself to litera-

ture. Your article on " Jomini " proves that you
cai write. Why not write a history of the war1"

Napier went home to tell his wife what Lord

Lanlgdale liad! said. He added that lie doubted

whether he was clever enough to write a history of
the war. She believed in lier husband's talents,
and was anxious that lie should take up soute
serious occupation, and, accordingly, encoura-ged
lii to try.

le did try. Day after day lie laboured at the
desk. His wife, though burdened with the cares

af a large family, vas his couxsellor andi amîîanu-
olnsm Shu, dh, iIl ('il the whole "f Jeph Býon-
liai ti's seret correspondence, wrtn ii a ilier
whivh ld hafiled ail ti exporta who liad under-
takei to read it.

"I would have given twenty tIoiuzsaid pound.,"
said Wellington, on ieariîîg of ler suîccess, " to any
person who could have done that for ino in the
Peninsula."

Five years aftor tle conversation witli Inrd
Langdale, the first volume of the " listory of tle
Peninsular War " was publislied. It made its
author famions. The public werc deliglhted ta read
the book of one who hl nobly shamed in nakiimg
the history lie so eloquently narratel. Ili% descrip-
tions of battles, sieges, andi marches, stirred the
licarts of readers; and scliool-boys declaimîed his
most brilliant passages. But the simple word of a
friend had started the historian to his work.-The
Chrislian Guardian.

Faithful Unto Death.
Tvo piles of faggots were placed about the feet

of luss, whichli had been stripped of their cover-
ing. Bundles of straw were placed erect around
the stake, reaching as far upward as the neck of
the victimi. Everything was now ready for the
kindling of the flaines. Before the torch vas ap-
plied, however, oneinore effort was made to induce
Huss to recant.

It was the wislh of the Empreror even yet, un-
doubtedly, ta save-if possible-his honour with
the prisoner's life. An.d it was probably by his
direction-given beforeiand, for lie did not choose
ta witness the scene-that the marshal of the em-
pire, with the elector, approached the funeral-pile,
and exhorted Huss to yet save his life by retracting
and abjuring his doctrines.

It was the last opportunîity. Would Hus$ now
hesitate Iln a loud, clear voice, lie replied, with a
Itiriness which the iiiiiediate prospect of death
could not shake, "I1 call God to witness that I have
noyer tauglt nor written those things which, on
false testinony, tlhey inputo to me; but ny de-
clarations, teachigs, writings -in fine, ail îmy
works,-ave been intnded and shaped toward
the object of rescuing dying men from the tyranny
of sin. Wlerefore I will this day gladly seal tliat
truth whiclh I have taught, wvritten, and proclainied
-establislied by the Divine law and by holy
teachers-by the death."

Canadian Jottings.
TiHE Wonan's Missionary Societ$ has some widn-

awake workers.

Windsor nearly doubled lier last year's mis-

sionary offerings.
Messrs. Crossley and Iunter have been leading

in a great revival at Montreal.

Niagara Falls lias swelling congregations sinice
the new church was oponed.

Rev. Dr. Cochran, nissionary in Japan, is re-

covering frot recent serions illiess.

Tit Victoria College Missionary-Society oflrs ta

send two nissionaries to Japan.
Hon. John Mhlacdoniald's will provides for a gift

of $25,000 to the new enllege building.
Thte Endowient F und of Wesleyaîi Theological

College lias beei increased by Seniator Ferrier's bo-

quest.
The Toronto Preachers' Meeting talked about

"Youig Methodists." Rev. A. M. Phillips read

an excellent paper.
First Chm.rrch, lIamiltbn, is being reseated with

opera chairs, and otherwiso improved. The Rev.
W. Il. Laird lias done a good work in that im-

portant field.
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Whither.
BY T. n. IAl.

A VonAN htoo0d by a runin stream
Watching its, ators stance and gleam;
As the tangled isuan s struggle and fret
To break the meshes<,f glassy net,
Tlat the wavelets are % eaving in endless play
In thîeir witching wayward wilful way.

lIer cyces take on a far off look
As sie follows the course of the flying brook;
Follows on and on, thtis rnniniîîg strean,
Follows Its track ii bewildîered dream.
Wiere is it going? Wleure lias it gono?
The tide that is flowing or has flowed on;
Does it waider still in sote distant ladti,
Or passing from siglt doue it ink tin the %and t

Lost, forever lest I

Doubt pictures the stream in a diemal dell
Where darkness and sliadows forever dwell,
And joys are aways descending;
Buit love with elearr vision far
Watcles it burst ecli sliadowy bar,
And the inists that would builli it prison;
Hope tells of an ocean sparklting and bright
Rolling in billows of crystal liglt;
Hone of the streai that i lest fron sight

In the heart of the Father of Waters.

But the woman's eye secs the "Stream of Life,"
Its curling flow and rush aud etrife,

In a kind of second vision
And wonders mucl if this life shall be
Like the streain sie watches so tlioughtfilly ;
Will it flow thoigh the batiks of an earthy grave
Till lifted to life le cach buried wave,

As it joins the Living Ocean ?
At home in tit heart of ai Infinite God
Leaving forever the cunbering clod

Of the batiks that soiled its waters?
Bueno Vista, Col.

Bits of Fun.
-My little sister, aged three, seeing a bottle on the
window-sh'elf, asked what was in it. She was told
that it was enpty.

"Then please give me some empty," was her in-
nocent request.
-Lady (who lias just discovered that she has been
sitting on a newly-painted seat)-" Oh, dear, there's
ail the paint cone off on to ny dress."

Paiiter-" Never mind; it don't matter, mum.
I can soon paint the seat again."
-He-" My dear, in retura for the poem that I
wrote for you, yotu have sent me a lock of hair.
But, alas 1 how is it that I see it is net fron your
own head 1"

She-" That is fair enough. Neitier was the
poem fron your own head."

-A peddler cornes te a tumble-down tenenent-
house, and offers his wares. Ilaving sold nothing,
he finally says:

" Well, I have rat-poison, perhaps that will suit
you 1"

"Ahi, but we have several cats,» answiirs the
housewife.

"Oh, it's good for cats, too," says the peddler.
-Tommy Traddles (threateningly)-" Ill tell miy
father on you."

Willie Waffles-"What do I care for your
father ' He can't hurt mie.»

Tommy Tratddles-" He cant't, can't hef My
father is a doctor."

--"I see," lie said, < as he met an old soldier con.
rade in the city hall yesterday, "that our generals
are having a hot dispute as ta which of then-con-
tributed the umost to save the day at Gettysburg.
You were there, I believe1"

"Yes ; but I have no right to talk."
"For why 1"
"Because I was sinply a private soldier, aud

onlly had tiree bullets shot into me."


